
. Noreanber 5. 1965 
, oe Date ecember 9, 1969 

ea? The text of an emtihwmbetiettereysitten in the Russian 

‘language which had been left at the PAINE residence and subse- 

quently turned over to the Fal Office in Dallas through the:U. 8. 

Secret Service at Dallas, was translated into the Englisa 

language by SA BOGUSLAV. This English translation is as 

follows: le | 

'). This is the key to the mail box which is located in 

the main post office in the ia on Ervay Street, 

This is the same street where the drug store, in which 

you always ¥ waited, is peaked. You will find the mail 

box in the post office which is located 4 blocks fron 

the drug store on that street. I paid for the box 

last month. so don't worry about it. 

t  Gend the information as to what has happened ve me 

to the Embassy and include newspa ‘per lippings (should 

there be anything about me in the nevspape ae X believe 

that the Embassy will come quickly to your assistance 

on learning everything. 

"3, J paid the house rent on the 2ud so don *t worry about 

a . i. s 

ao Recently I also paid for water and gas. : 30 7p & 

"5. «The money from work will ee be coming. The | 

money will be sent to our post office box. Go to the 

bank and cash the check. 

"6. You can either throw out or give my clothing etc. away. 

Do not.-keen those. However, I prefer that you hold on 

to my personal papers (military, civil ete.). 

ae Certain of my documents are in the dual blue valis 

"8... The addre book n be found on my table in the study 

should yo a need jane , 

"9 We have friends here. The Red Cross also will help 

you. (Red Cross in English). 
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J left you as much money as I could,. $60.00 on the 

second of the month. You and the baby (apparently) 

can live for another 2 months using $10.00 per week, 

If J am alive and taken prisoner, the city jail is 

located at the end of the bridge through which we 

always passed on going to the city (right in the 

- beginning of the city after crossing the bridge)." 
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“ED 205, p.167 


